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We ic7I he gtad to publish the pictures of players arc
suggested by fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S

tract tliem yei wanU one."
next affiliation. Yes, "wouldn't he

met Elsie eFrgusen any who ( Talmadge asked
even hints thnt lv eusht Tk

Bv HENRY

Q. Cumbei I've just received home
mere information nheut the new ver
sien of "A Foel There Was" which
is being made by Fex nnd about which
you asked the ether day. The complete
cast has just been chosen. KstellcTay- -
ler. formerly a steneeranher In Wil
mingten, Del., will play the part of the

ramp," but she will be a very up
te vnmp, nveldlng the of

passion ana irraiing ner victims wi
haughty Indifference. Lewis Stene w
be Schuyler, feel. Irene Rich will

Schuyler. Muriel Dana,
'four-year-o- ld Bernhardt of the

e:i. win 00 m emu: Jiarjene
Daw. the feel's sister. Mahlen Hamilton
as Morgan. Wallace McDonald as Par- -
inalce, .William V. Meng as Beggs and
Harry Lonsdale as Parks.

Hew's that for a cast?

"Blondle" I'm certainly glad that
you are beginning like me. It's en- -

And I hope you will seen
be mere positive about it than ou seem
te at present. Yes, I suppose I like
Gleria Swanson, but somehow she
doesn't reach a satisfying point.
something about ncr that is hard and
artificial: she s toe silken and glossy
and much ever-dresse- I think it's
th ftlutv ,1e Mllln tnfliinne "

I0U nuurcis rei
Las

street. New Yerk the letter will
her. I a note from

her a few she

the Seuth their
'new serial, She has

"My
Old
peslte in "Sen- -
ny."

,'M. writes: "Since
sup- -

ply of

r
Don't let's get into another

abeut I've said many times
that I think he is in most

shape and some day seen I
expect him equal or even surpass
his fine work in the earlier of "The
Four Give the boy a

He's of
at and It isn't

Ms fault. I never saw Mac- -
really act, either. She is very

but I don't regard the screen
as a show. Yeu
bored me nt all. Come again.

II. 8. writes: you tlhnk
that there are a great many M.

in this' world of ours? And
the best way cope with them is te
let them alone.

really de net hurt actors
or when persons en-
ter into life they nre are
that they will come ln, for their share

.m,xnere is aiwuys some rcauy te
But den t you think ma- -

jemy 01 trne puDiic are content te be
by our ncters and

"d think of them only as
Hew many In life

have But the of
them nre net Well, then, why
Mt be mere with these who
CAMP US. nmtlKO Ami hfln UN hritrrifen
many very dark hours?
."Personally. I think a man's life is

nis own. ane uiucss lie taKes a life or
some ether crime nun

'?!: "ee t ie him?
DUt x

i- -, w
sinned cast the Ge(li)

S. "In
teja recent I de net knew
fast what mi up
at is about Enid but

case it will help out, 1 um glad
te you that she is the very

lady of the
of this sea-ae- a,

and is doing just as geed work as
be did ln the

while I nm may I
ask why it that one cannot see a
real show in this town? In
all 'our show double bills and

feel when I see only one
I love r,'

and join the

very for the
Personally, I'm glad

laeatres t snow two feature pic- -
en the same bill. One is all that

I can digeat with any satis
and if I saw two and

two or three shows a day, I'd be se
ized-u- p I knew what I

was
tI as it is.)

in "The
r.i Claire Nerma Hr'yT't.. ... ...... ".is Jewish h isn t

E4Hi 'nl J'eu think my answers nre
'"laterestlng and If you had

yuSsL'wjr job, you'd be
all the nasty thinn I can

about they aaswer
.'" JfP"' ,c,tt threw retorts

r, ,fiV
r, TJI.!.

evie Magazine
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M.

in the waste The we
printed of the ether duy was
in the costume he wears in the

with Gleria It Is cus
temary te send cents for a

of a star. Reb
ertR and nt the I.nsky
studio, Yeu
Bert Lytell at the Metre Helly
weed, but he has just finished his con

an oculist or an alienist.

"Just Ne. lm-n- 't

and official announcement
has been of his engagement,

there are of rumors. Jack
Mulhall plays Mabel

I ln "H0"-?'"- , ebv DanM ""J,and I
she never will be. Her eyes ere blnck
enough new. The cast of "Toe Much
Speed" Wallnce Agnes A res,

Jack Richardson.
Henry,.).('. n .. J T....1. I I MIAH. nil., uji,,i,iji tiiiu uu liriunii .tiiii, ii

en'' with Bebc
"The Affairs of but they

J will seen start work in. , i. .-- - ,

answer a that has been in my
mind n long "time.

"ny de nu tne writers 01 movie
plots make their from

SAUNDERS
such screen a

the

wun and has net an- - niter. He see
neunced his I've, "H,it." hopelessly, de

and en? lt Miss him?"
te see MeTWVew

element

the
be Mrs. Frances

te
ceuraging.

be

There's

lcP'e- - 'an i.ucy
at her home, l..S Forty-thir- d

, and be
te had

dns age saying and
the Hutchinson were leaving
for for location work In

"Speed."
with Mente Blue in

Kentucky Heme" nnd
Richard Rarthelmess ,

I

Blgley
you seem te have an inexhaustible

Information, perhaps jeu can

.. .
argument

Valentine.
coming along

premising

part
Horsemen."

chance. the victim commercial- -
teed popularity present

Katherine

beautiful,
merely beauty haven't

B. "Don't
V.

Harrisons
te

"They the
actresses

public en

of criticism
. , .

one
condemn. the

entertained actresses,
artiBts?

people private
divorces? majority

censured.
lenient

otherwise
,

BtrDCtrates h.
hJl yhRTe

ki-t.- vl. :"..."" E"i,lure'
W0W recegnise story with

hBthNwmeva Marguerite. cer-n- e
firtt btene.' tnInly mwkl. fnce"Bi Trev

.Dorethy Heln writes: regard
question,

information cnrresnnnil.
seeking Markey,

tell charm-la- g

leading Hemcrville
Players Semervllle, Mass.,

movies,
"And, writing,

movie
theatres

cheated
nature picture. Otherwise

I'll Boosters"

(Thanks much infor-
mation. that

turea
mentally

faction, covered

shouldn't
talking about afterward. Sometimes

don't

I'lnyd
Kll opposite

Windser. lliuduc
r'ivMoeanu uonstniice

&,"3")5jr joyous."
delightful joyous toe.

NBiS'TWak'ef
people ujkI,

limply their;m,

SCRAPBOOK

NEET.Y

basket. picture
Valentine

"Beyond
Rocks" Swnnsen.

twenty-fiv- e

picture Address Theodere
Theodere Kosloff

Hollywood. address

Nerma" Vnlcntine
remarried

made
though plenty

opposite Normand

"""Tied Dempsey

Reld,
Theodere Roberts.

ILucien Littlcfield, Oliver,

recent picture Daniels
Anatel,"
together "Nice

question

heroines damsels

JACKIE

LETTER-BO- X

mnnn.iikn

forwarded

company

recently

played

Margaret

severely

Wb the of hce,lf! tees
million' of

and let
rest nenee. limn

'ver hisivXr,l lit. m. ..K.. ns
can yc of ,

is
Bosten

I,

our
uen

Tn. . .
nut

if

(
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can
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of the American puDiic belongs te the '

'four million.' why net recognize them '

in the movies. Te leek nt some of thefp
moving picture, one would think thnt
people without n million dollars didn't
exist, except n innld, thauffeurs,
Why must the public sit through nn hour
and n half of beautiful equally
beautiful men, garden parties, balls,
nt- anil fUcti n. nn VinfA a enn)A
i 'the corner drug store and go home
te sigh for French cars, evening gowns
and beautiful levers. It's rather hurd en
ns 'rammnn i?nri en vnrlerv' fnll

..8erae of pictures one pecs new- -
ndays are riots. I wonder if Dumas

..n ., .. m , .
worn tne Aaimaage smerH arc mur - ,

rlcil re they net? Could you tell mc
wnre ceremonies took place?"

'

(Tes; I can anbwer your first ques-
tion. Most of the movie plots placed
among the " four hundred"
because that's most of the fans
want placed. All things being
equal as te stars, direction nnd dramatic
value, a "four hundred" picture will
ue ntty tne box emce Dusines that

"four-million- " picture will de. We
aren't Interested, seemingly, in seeing
hew we ourselves live. We want te sec
hew the mere fortunate live nnd dream
ourselves In same rich hiirreund- -
Ings. When you change "four mil- -
Hen," the scenario writers and

will change their plots. Beth
the Tnlmndgc sisters are innrricd. but

will sue for divorce
and Piuloaieu. with

Dorethy Olsh and JamcH Icennlc, rnn
nwny te Urceiiwich, Conn., u little
ever a year age and was n double
ceremony. I'm terry I haven't a rec-
ord of Nerma's marriage.)

Hill Schoel Asks Removal of Taxes
Pottstown, Pa March 21,-A- ppli-

I was made te the County Cem- -
missiened jexterdny by the Hill Hchoel
r lmi the entire ithseKSinent remetcd te- - - ".- -t i.y ., 1,.. ,... i ti...i 1. u
Iiew ail endowed institution and Is rnn- -

en 11 basis.
Three years nge the property wns

ul ?"r0,(M)(l, hut it was reduced
te $.,(), 000 by the Conunlsaieuer and
later te $275,000 by the Court,

jmi . i s
' cflrry

-- ; . two
:. -

thia . en cyc

she

'CONNIE' TALMADGE
WINS OVER REAL

PRINCE TO DANCING
TVyri8TFK McCLOSKBY, wipjwde
1VX you set the Prince te rIvp a little

boxing exhibition. Jim te new hew you
keep him in TAlmadgc It
kfen te ec hew you de It. She h hrnru
nil about wlint n clever boxer he In."

"Nit! Nothing doing. The I'rlnc
wouldn't stand for It. 1 weuldii'j mind
for my own part, though."

Mr. 1)iil! ("Hllnlc") McClexkey.
heavyweight sparring partner nldc te
the dlstlngultthed foreigner was
vlwnl by the Brltlnh (levernment as
"IIIh Royal Highness, Prince Moham-
med All Ibrahim," twenty-tw- o ynvH
old and said te be the millionaire cousin
of the Khedive of Cgypt, looked pain-
fully dignified. He wa adamant.

It wai an extremely tense moment.
Ker Prince Ibrahim, who Is giving
Broadway and America the "once
ever." wns experiencing his first real
big thrill since landing en the shores of
the L S. A., planting himself with a
retinue of six retainers In a royal suite
nt the Illltineic and xettllng down te the
businc'.H of thoroughly cnjejlng a few
months of life In America en his widely
advertised i?1200,000-a-jen- r income.

The Prince, jmi tee, wns having his
lltri, IIIVUI11II( till UII UWtIV-- .-

ess American picture stnr. One of the
chief objects of hi- - visit te this country
was te meet American film stars, who ,

.had uen his irrent admiration In Egypt
by their work en the screen-- . The -

long looked-fo- r opportunity hnd cornel
Seme one hnd tlnped off "Blink" that

Constance Talmadgp was in town be-- I
tween pictures, having recently com-- 1

plcted "The Primitive
settled it. And se. through u third
person, a meeting between the Prince
nnd MIsh Talmndge was arranged.

Which leads us te that tense moment,
Wednesday afternoon (March l.". lHKI),
In the old Tnlinadgc studies nt 31 S East
Forty-eight- h street, where Cennie wns

.
showing her royal visitor around.

The persistent gentleman, failing in
his overtures te "Blink, took advnn-- 1

tnge of nu opportune moment te sug-
gest te the Prince thnt it would be real
Jelly If he nnd Mr. McCleskcy would
demonstrate n few of their pet boxing
tricks for Miss Tnlmndge, who is a
great enthusiast.

"Thanks, but no." firmly refused the
Prince, his geed-natur- smile revenl- -
lng a line set or- - nnslilncr. wlntn teeth,.. i,

"I'm just here te pay n ,ecial call, te
see the -- tuilie and e express my nd- -
miratien or .hiss laimniise s nne wnrK
en the screen . I nm sure would net
be interested i

The perslbtcnt one was quite down-
hearted, but, refusing te give up, re-

turned te the heavyweight trainer of the
royal boxing devotee. "Mister Blink
or McOnskcy, I mean the Prince Is n
geed sport, nnd I'm sure you can get
him te entertain Miss Talmndge with a
few of these neat fighting po.-ltle- and
Jabs of his. All you've get te de is
say the word."

"Say, listen, brother," replied Me- -

Cleskey, his muscles bulging in his neat
idue suit ns he folded his arms,

flashing from his dcen-w- t little
eyes, "I knew what side my bread is
buttered en. The Prince wouldn't stand
frtv If T la Jftn'f nnf fn he movie '

Shoes That Fit
Don't Deform

Breathes there the woman who
hasn't yearned te secure a true fit
In fashionable shoes When spindle

.. ..- - - . r. .....
cicntly te fit perfectly into shoes
se fashioned. But new in the

. Cantilever
SheeX"

0nme" "lflbeu'sSldt""'JX' JS.a9 rEnSS
;,e.iine the rounded tots iJ.., .i,;,IV,.:stylishly low heel, all help.
C.intllever arch, flexible like your own, '

is nnai neea. n arcn urawn up,
when ou lace, te ale each arch of
yours exactly the degree of support
needed. That flexible arch also bends
willingly with every step ou take,
irivinz rnu irecuem 01 anion inai

eWa" nvf fatiirue. nnd allowing- - that
strengthening exercise of muscles which
corrects and prevents weak arches

When you slip your feet Inte Cantl-- I
lever Bhees, you secure your fit. What
that will mean te you In the way of
improved circulation, higher color and
better spirits you don't need te be told.
Let us show you a pair en you feet

Widths AAAA te B.

("38
jJv (ISA

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Ovar Cunard Office

Cantilevers art alto en mile In mrby tltlM!
.!,.,. n.nHhclm'i. 130'J Eleventh Ave.
Anluiry Park Ht hoe Ce., (Ii7 Cookman
drnden Curran-- mip "". " nrnaay
Kaatun ainyera. .1.1 ewrui.iiiuiuij 01,

Jnlmlnv,n Zamt-a-
. 330 Main St.

J.anranter Kray . . a;i iving HI.
. 4ttL I'enn Sauare

Hcranten t.wl a llallly. II Wyoming Av.
Hhaniekln B. Hlrreh, lia JJ. Indepandcnea
Trenten II. II. Voerhata A Bre.
Wllka-nar- r M. F, Murray, IS Publle S.
Tork Tlia Den Ten

hundred?' in name sens ' and, P'nd were in
can't they use the 'four ente fashion, that was, course, mi-I- n

a while the 'four hundred' I possible. Nature didn't make feet
In Rlnre the crrpar nnnihpr find eenlHn'f deform feet Kllfti.
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By JltUn Decie

13xceptlnff among the cleacst friends.
lAmlllarlty la always, bad form. At
that, there are llfclertg friends, deeply
attached te one another, Who would
never think of uslnir greetings se fe- -
minnr a nuaging wun tne elbow, clan
ping en the shoulder, etc. Certain re
spect must be maintained among friends,
even among relations.

Se, when a mere acquaintance halls
anetner, epcciaiiy a woman, by plac-
ing his hand en the ether's arm or
shoulder while speaking, he Is commit-
ting a gross effenso against geed taste.
inis is wnai writers con-
demn an "buttonholing" ; I. e holding
a man by the buttonhole of his cent
se that he cannot escape the ar

acquaintance. Men "en the street" learn
te shake oft these "Jelly geed fellow"
bores, as se many burs caught In pass-
ing. It Is much mere embarrassing
for a woman te meet the type of man
who-- does net realize that his familiar
actions nre as vulgar as they are an-
noying.

' '
.,- - s,1,i,iI1ir. beeame wrMth in

smiles.
refilin iX'"w..?"1"" .t..rfi"'10n... ?(Ji

niifiii iir Miu iiiiitrii ii h irini
vtuy, u .hiss laimange asked him te
turn somersaults, he'd de ,lt. But
she'd better net nslc him te dance.
That's one thing he will net de,"

The sun was out of the clouds! There
were whisperings. Then Miss Tal-
mndge overcame the reticence of tiic
Prince, nnd the prettiest little piece of
shadow boxing by Ills Royal Highness,
followed by a neat exhibition of bare-han- d

love taps between Blink nnd his
bes toel: place. Miss Tnlmadee. or- -
slsted by Jack O'Brien, famous fight
trulnr r, acted ns referee and prevented
the 1'rlnce h tnps en McCleskey from
becoming toe loving.

"They tell mc you don't dnnce." said
Miss Tnlmndgc after the boxing, "and
I'm se sorry, becnusc I hnve always
wnnted se much te dunce with a Prince.
But perhaps you will let me show you a
few (.tens of 'the fox trot? Yeu really
should learn te dance n little."

'Miss Tnlmadge, I love boxing, me- -

,no il0W veu?"
Thc Tnlmndgc smile wns Irresistible '

nnd well, the Prince simply couldn't '

refuse the request of n lndv. ou knew.
esprcinliy when thnt lady happened te
be a princess of the screen. i

It was a big day for His Reval
Highness, all right "the jolliest I have ,

hd since eemlne te New Yerk." as
he said

And before he left the studio Prince
Ibrahim made u "date" with Miss Tal-mad-

te wnteit the plcturizatlen of her
next picture, "East Is West," which
gees into.

production in Les Angeles
"CJJ nientn

Netninz wns snie aoeut 11. diu mere
is a suspicion inai 111s ueiui iiiRnncsn
is new looking forward te some mere
dancing lessens.
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The Queer People
Br ARTHUR W. STACK

Jack and Janet, who have toen
magic fairy cap by rescuing Flitter'
Flash, the fairy prince, from Black,
Dragen and Hairy Ogre, hie the
caps, but regan Mem, as a reteard
for saving the nest of Ceeky and
Merry Rebin from Black Tem, the
cat. They see a funny, hopping,
red-vest- fat man and fat woman,

.and while laughing at them are
arrested by two queer-lookin- g police-
men,

CHAPTER II
Can-M.t- e Cenrt

TACK nnd Janet were arrested. They
cJ looked In dismay at the two blue
rentcd nellcemcn who steed beside them.
alert nnd seve're. The policemen were
unlike any policemen jock ana .innn
hnd e,ver seen. They were tall and stiff.
They were smart blue coats trimmed
with black nnd while. They hnd gray
vests und white bloomers. Their lower
legs nnd long tees seemed te be painted
black. On their heads they were
knightly crests of blue, Their faces
were huinrtn, but their noses were very
long nnd black, .while their dark brown
eyes were very large, uney nmn np
near te have any mouths nt nil.

"We hnven't done anything wrong,"
stammered Jack. "Why are you

us?"
"Kny ! Sey ! Sey t Didn't you laugh

nt two forest folks?" demnnded one of
'the policemen. And ns the policeman
spoke Jack nnd Janet noted one very
odd thing about him whnt they had
thought wns his nose wnsn't his nose
at all It was his mouth, with the nose
set away beck en top of it.

"Say! Say! Say! Didn't you laugh
and giggle?" repeated the policeman,
for Jack and Janet hnd been staring at
him in such surprise thuy hnd neglected
te answer.

s, answered Jack.
Then, as he remembered hew odd the
fat little man and the fat little woman
had looked hopping away with their
jerky stiff-legg- hops, he laughed
agaiu.

"There!" screumed the policeman
in a harsh voice. "That is why we
hnve arrested you."

"But they really Were very, very
funny," giggled Janet.

"Say! Say! Say! Tell that te the
judge!" screamed the policeman.

leu: lea! lea! And tell him hew
en come te be wearing magic felrv

cn!'H,!" creamed the ether policeman,
Then both the policemen raised thcli

" "- - i"T;, ."V;
prisoners te court."" The
en, one beside Jack nnd one

:, steed very primly, nnd
en the sky as If expecting

t,le pntrei wngen te come irem that dl- -
recuen. jock nun uanci leit n tnrill
running through them. They didn't
wnnt te go te court, but it certainly
would be exciting te have n ride in n
patrol wngen. They listened intently.
Tney expected te hear the loud clang of
I,8( .??"", Haw! Haw!" laughed a
coarse voice behind them. Hnw !

Haw ! Haw ! Here I am ! Here is the
patrol wagon!"

' Jack and Jet wlrled around. There
steed n big black chap grinning at
them. Hut lie wusn't nn erdlnnry black
man. He, toe, wns one of the queer
people. He wns dressed nil in black, his
face was bluck, nna tie had a long blnck
mouth.

"Say! Sny! Say! Get en the patrol
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1822 CHESTNUT STREET

finest examples of American cabinetryTHE te be seen in the VALIANT Galleries.
Individual pieces and important sets for

the Bedroom, Dining-roo- m and Living-roo- m

exhibit that individual character and unmistak-
able quality which levers of beautiful furniture
recognize with keen appreciation. They are
most moderately priced for such representative
pieces.

REPRODUCTIONS ANTIQUES
DECORATIVE OBJECTS

VALIANT SERVICE IS CORDIA-L- '
VALIANT PRICES ARE MODERATE'

M
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CAROLINA
1 ROLLING

STONE
of the breeziest,

smartest fox-tro- ts that
has rolled up the Delaware
in a month of moons. You'll
enjoy this refreshing dance
number it's a brand-ne- w

OKeh hit I

One of These

ofquality

FOUR BIG HITS
J34 (CAROLINA ROLLINQ BTONE-F- ei Tre- t-

Qrien Brethers' Neveltr Band10 In.
Mc. (GREAT BIO HEAP MUCH BULL-- Fe Tre- t-

Orcen Brethers' Nevclt7 Band

a ,M ( ATTA BABY rea Tret (Incidental Sole by Billy Jenea)
J Tampa Blue Jan Band

53."' 1 UNCLE BUD (Tenneatee Bluea)-F- ex Tre- t-
(Incidental Sole by Billy Jenea) Tampa Blue Jaat Band

Tret-Hawa- llan Guitar Effect by Virginia Burt"J1 Blue Diamond Dance Orchestra
."' SAY PERS1ANNA BAY-Orie- ntal Fe Tret'" f Marketa' Orchestra

4.77 H'VE GOT MY HABITS ON-F- ex Tret
10 In. Joaeph Samuela' Jan Band

73c. (MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES Fe Tret
Harry Radcrman'ajati Orcheatrs

Fer sale by your twithborheod dealer

GENERAL PHONOORAPH CORPORATION, NEW YORK
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ones nnneK, ivHinmamihlainimith'ihtniMaetf'Jaclt byWatteu-'- .
scrs. He tnteril Jack' en the back:ftht
atieer'blaek chnn. The ether. rmltcemn
rasped Janet by.the,drei and thrtwtcr tipi beside Jack. When

men did this Jack and Janet-notice- for
the first time that the had no" handsi'
And neither did the queer black chap
have hands. But all three of them had
something else they had wings. And
new they spread thesei wings and rushed
upward like nlrplnnea taking flight.'

"Hnwl Haw! Hnw!" laughed the big
black chap. "Loek out for the;pntre!
wngen !"

"Say! 8Ay! Say! screamed the.pe-- ,
llcemen. "He we'eeme with

They seared ever the weeds,' nnd
after a time they drove downward Inte
a sunny opening ameng-thetrew-

,' Jack
and Janet-peere- anxiously belewy ex-

pecting te sec a jail ,or n police ,court.
They did, indeed sec n eOurf, but

It was net n police court. If .was the
beautiful court of the Fairy King.

. . ,, .

(Tomorrow will te told' hew, .they
meet the Fairy King 'and Inf' them-
selves oe trial.) - .1

CanYeuTeli?'
By R. J. and A. Wx B4mjct;
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What Bird Can Fly Backward

The Idea of flying machines uhdeubtr
rilv earn from watching birds III flight.

and yet- - man has become se proficient
In flying that tedny he is nble te fly

In at least one direction that the aver-
age bird cannot. ' An airplane can fly

backward. The average bird cannot.
Only one kind of bird familiar te us
can ilv backward and that is the hum-
mingbird. Whether he could continue
this for any great distance is a ques-
tion, for he only takes advantage of
his ability te fly backward wljen he
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matter of fort.--a hammlniWrd tan per-

form most of the stupts an airplane
coil be made W perform. It, can fly
backward and sldrwlsp ar up and down,
and it, can also remain stationary In
the hlr, ns ran airplanes when properly
equipped with stabilizers. As a matter
of fact, the wings Of a hummingbird am
moved In a manner very similar te the
way the propeller II moved in driving
an. airplane. ,

, Have you ever ebAerved the
between the flying of birds and

of airplanes nnd noted the similarity of
action? Have you then wondered if
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